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Holidcly

The world hos seen mony chonges during 1989 ronging
from octions token by Noture to the sociol ond economic
events instituted by mon. While the full impoct of mony
globol events con only be reolized or be understood bythe
generotions to follow, there ore those hoppenings which
offect our immediote situotions

The Holidoy Seoson provides o pouse in our doily routines
forpersonolconsiderotion -to reflect upon the postondto
look with hope toword the future.

Mony DoD ond DMA people will be gothering with fomily
ond friendsto celebrote the troditions of the seoson. Others
willcontinue to stond the vigil, in for owoy ploces, onswer-
ing our Notion's coll-to duty,

Regordless of where you might be, Judy ond I wish you
holidoys filled with joy ond o New Yeor full of heolth ond
hoppines.

Greetings

C@'^/dfu
Robert F, Durkin

Mojor Generol, USAF
Director

DirectorAnnounces Key
GM-ISSelections

Fqidox, Vo. - DMA Director Mojor Generol Robert F. Durkin hos mode
thefollowing key selections for GM-15 ossignments:

Mr. Wlliom R. Croiseliere, physicol scientist, from DMARC(PPI) to HQ
DMA EPA).
Mr. Lorry L. Pulmon, physicolscientist, from DMAHTC(PPM) to HQ DMA
(PPE).
Mr. John R. Reiler, physicol scientist, from DMAHTC(SDG) to HQ
DMA(ADD/P&D), os speciol osistont for DPS interfoce.
Mr. Melvin L. Wogner, physicol scientist, DMASC(SDG) to DMASC(SGC).
Mr. Keith e. UnielielO, physicol scientist, DMASC(MGG), promoted
within the some division.
Mr. Billy Frqnklin (Fronk) Eolon, communicotions monogement spe-
ciolist, DMATSC(EID), promoted within the some division.

ln oddition to the obove, Generol Durkin reossigned the following two
employees, noncompetitively, to supervisory communicotions mon-
ogement speciolist positions within their divisions:

Mr. Curtis W. Wundedy, DMATSC(OMD)
Mr. Chorles E. Renner, DMATSC(SRD)



The CPSO
Circuit

Limited Hiring
Freeze qnd
Promotion Deloy

Becouse of FY 1990 funding uncertointies, DMA will be operoting
under o limited hiring treeze ond promotion deloy untilfurtheir noticel
The intent of these octions is to slow down Agency spending, ot leost
untilfunding levels for FY '1990 hove been opproved. Only one in ten
voconcies moy be filled during this period. which it is hoped wiil be
short.

!_eg9quorters DMA will utilize voconcy doto foroll Components ond
" HQ DJ\4A in moking determinotions regording which positions must be

filled in orderto meet the Agency's mission requirements. No Compo-
nentwillbetreoted in isolotion during this proiess.

Within grode increoses ore not offected bythese limitotions. How-
ever,temporory promotions ond non-competitive promotions ore suF
ject to the delqy. Employees selected for promotion to positions
opproved by HQ DMA os required for meeting the Agency''s mission
moy be ploced in the position in o detoil stotus for I 20 dbys ofterwhich
time the detoilwill be converted to o promotion oction effective ot
thottime.

Recruitment, merit stoffing ond security procesing octivities wi ll not
bedeloyed underthe limited hiringfreeze. Tothe efrentthot deloy in
hiring is necesory, it will be ot the point thot opprovot to fill is requiied
orthe treeze is lified.

Questions regording these octions should be oddressed tothe Chief
or Asistont Chief of CPSO, 285-9432. or to the Chief of Stoffing, CpSO,
28S94s8.

Systems Center
Employees
Receive Awords
qnd Promotions

The following DMASC employees hove recently received owords:
Eslelo luz Alexonder (SGC) - Performonce Aword
shirley A. Anderson (MS) - Performonce Aword
Argie E. Groy (SG) - Performonce Aword
Muneendro Kumsr (SGG) - Performonc€ Aword
Joyce A. Tricketl (CM) - Performonce Aword

Fitness Fqcilities The October issue of this newspqper provided detoils regording o
fitness focility close to the DMASC Reston locotion. The nome of Ihe
focility wos not disclosed in the orticle so thot interest coutd be
determined in order to toke odvontoge of the group discount rotes.
Due to the low interest shown by DMASC employees, the nome ond
oddres of thefocility ore furnished forthosewhowishto contoct them
directly:

Reston Rocquet Club & Recreotion Center
180 Michoel Forodoy Court
437-1402

DMASC hos new
FAXnumbers locotion. They ore:

Commerciol
(703)487-8205
(70$487-8250

Effectively immediotely,DMASC hos new FAX numbers otthe Reston

Aulovon
364-8205
364-8250
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Teom Work Averts
Poyroll Crisis
by Dovid L, Block
Direcfor, Public Affoirs

It wos o week in October with o full moon ond o Fridoy the 'l3th,
It wos o week which 18 poyrolt peopte in St. Louis ohd some 30

personnelpeople in Woshington ond St. Louis hopeonlycomesonce
in o lifetime,

It could hove been o week for over 3,000 DMA employees to reolly
remember hod poycheck omounts reflected cents not.dollors,,,onci
they olmost did,

ln the true Churchillstyle - "Never hqve so mony owed so much to so
few. " H od it not been forthe teqmwork o pprooch token by poyroll ond
personnel people to solve o mojor crisis there would hove been 3,.l75
not so smiling foces when checks were received October 27th.

Everything storted of noon on October lOth when Dorlene
Greenwell, HTC Personnel Systems Monoger noticed o messoge from
Air Force indicoting there might be o smollproblem with the personnel
poyroll interfoce chonges issued for October. Since DMA ubes the Air
f olcq pqVroll system she wondered if the "smo ll" probtem might pertoin
to DMA, Dorlene colled Mike Brehmer ot DMA Heodquorteripersonnel
to olert him tothe messoge, Mike-the DMA personndl lnformotion Sys-
tems Monoger, colled Cormine DiFozio, DMA Systems Accountont.

Thetwo, recognizing DMA's concern for correct employee poy, be-
gon to. corefully s-cope the impoct to DMA personnel oncj pbyroll
operotions, By 2:@ p.m. they hod determined ot teost l,@Ooctibns
ond moybe more would be involved, Allihe PMRS ond speciol poy
rote entries would definitely be in error if the interfoce sofhvore wos
used. The,smc ll" problem identif ied by Air Force wos beg innin g to loom
lorge for DMA, ln effect the enoneous interfoce doto would c6mpute,
os on exomple. o S50,ffi onnuolsolory os o $5,000 one. The sotdtion -
monuolentry of olldoto,

Monuol entry, however, requires o Stondord Form S0 in hond of the
poyroll site to moke the conect entry. lnformotion from the 50's
normolly would hove been tronsmitteii outomoticory tfrrough ine
personnel/poyroll interfoce without hoving to key in the informotion
monuolly.ot the poyroll locotion. Allthe SF 5O tronsoctions originoting
from the Hydrogrophic/Topogrophic PersonnetOffice ond the Con--
solidoted Personnel Services Office in Woshington hod to be os-
sembled ondtronsmitted in hordcopytothe poyrollpeople in St. Louis.
Si. Louis Personnelwould hove to do the someiortheirbctions.

"We colled Sondy Stondeford, the poyroll superuisor in St, Louis,"
reloted Mike,'t-o gef hersuggestions ond recommendotions." Sondy,s
response_, "We'll get them in if you get them to us." Whot Sondy didnT
know of the ti me, nor d id onyone else, wos the 1,000 entries wouid swell
to over 3,@0 os Mike ond Cormine continued to review doto ond
scope the issue. lt wos now 3:@ p.m. on October l0 ond the fix hod
been determined,

Py 4:0 p.m.o_clions were underwoy within Personnel to verify ond
outhenticote SF 50's ond tronsmit them to Accounting ond Finonce, A
totol of 3,.l75 monuol odjustments woutd be required.

Once the hordcopieswere received in the St.'Louis Finonce Office,
l8 pcyroll people begon working oround the clock to monuolty enter
ond verifythe multitude of bitsof informotion contoined on eoch SF 50,
Their gool wos to issue the checks for ihe poy period 8-2.l October on
schedule for the October 27 poVdqy.

To be successful ollthe reguloi poyrotldoto hod to be procesed in
the normolfoshion ond ollthe offline (monuolly entered)'doto hod to
be processed_ond properly interjected into the moster poyrollsystem
by October 25.

"Working together - personnel speciolists, personnel clerks, poyroll
clerks, finonciol monogers, ond personnel monogers - occomilished
whon mony thought to be on unsurmountoble tosk," commented
Cormine DiFozio,

On October 27lh the more thon 8,500 DMA employees received
their poychecks in the usuol monner - 3,.l75 of them knew not how
much they reolly owed to so few.



Coptoin Thurnherr
Receives Aword

Coptoin Donno J. Thurnherr, MGTS, wos recently cnvorded the Air
Force Commendotion Medol by distinguishing herself by meritorious
service os the Cortogrophic Geodetic Stoff Otf icer, Directorote of Op-
erotions, Deputy for Test ond Evoluotion, Heodquorters Air Force
Systems Com mond, And rews Air Force Bose, Morylond, from Septem-
ber '13, ]986 lo June 30, 1988. During this period, the exemplory
ochievements ond ceoseless efforts of Coptoin Thurnherrwere highly
instrumentol in ensuring timely digitol cortogrophic doto ond geodetic
suruey informotion were ovoiloble for the Peocekeeper missile, Smoll
lntercontinentol Bollistic Misile ond TR-l ground stotion progroms, Her
work in identifying ond correcting problems in the use of geqdqtig
coordinote doto on the test ronges will ollow importont testing for B-lB
ond F-l5E to toke ploce on time.

Coptoin Thurnhen receiving oward from Dr. Daugherty, Director.
DMASC,

Militory
Promotions

ln ceremonies held recently of DMASC, Lieutenont Commonder
Suson Bulfinch (MGX) wos promoted to the ronk of Commonder
ond Mojor Michoel Korpinsky (MGl) wos promoted to the ronk of
Lieutenont Colonel

Joining Commonder Bulfinch in the ceremony wos her husbond,
Scott. Joining Lieutenont Colonel Korpinsky in his ceremony were
his wife, Connie, ond their two children, Ryon ond Michoelo.

Commonder Bulfinch's promo-
tion shoulder boords being
pinned on by her husbend, Scott,
ond Dr, Kennefh l. Doughfery,
Direcfor, DMASC,

Lieufenont Colonel Korpinsky's
promotion sho ulder boords
being pinned on by his wife,
Conitie, and Dr, Kennefh l,

Dougherty, Director, DM ASC,



From the Director
Dr. Kenneth l. Dougherty

DMASC hos instituted <r new oword to show oppreciotion for our most
imporont resource -people. This new oword is the ACE oword ond will be
presented to those employees who through their diligent efforts, coop-
erotive ottitude ond willingness to help others ore worthy of such on
oword, The employee must hove demonstroted obove normol personol
effort, outstonding ottifude ond morole, ond performonce thot leods to
the efficient ond effective occomplishment of the mission. An ACE
employee is one who excels in his/herwork environment. The recipient of
this oword will receive o certificote, pin and cosh oword. We ore in the
process of hoving the certificotes ond pins prepored ond should stort pre-
senting them shortly ofter the first of the yeor. Let's oll endeovor to be
worthy of on ACE Aword.

Ask Helen
H elen Shoretts-Sullivon
Assrsfo nf Generel Counsel

Since joining the Systems Center Office of Counsel, I noticed thot we
seem to respond to some types of legol questions on o recurring bosis
- eveMhing from spending opproprioted funds to holding office
porties. So, I thought we would try to provide some guidonce in these
oreos.

Fi rst, o request o nd o coution. Since this is our f irst ottem pt, we wou ld
oppreciote feedbock. lf this orticle is useful, we willtry to do others,
Also, the informotion provided is only generol in noture, lt is not
intended to ond must not be token os o substitute for specific legol
odvice on individuol situotions.
Q: Con bonus points or credits, discount coupons, free tickets, etc.,
from oirlines. hotels, or rentol cor componies be used to reduce the
cost of officiol TDY trovel?
A: Yes, within certoin limitotions. ln these doys of tight money ond
budget cuts, we ore oll looking for woys to stretch dollors. One woy is

to use the credits, discounts, coupons,free tickets, or bonus pointsfrom
oirline, hotel, ond rentolcor compony promotionol progroms. These
so-colled "promotionol moteriols" eorned by DMA employees during
officiolTDYtrovel belong to DMA. By low ond regulotion, our employ-
ees ore required to occount for them,

ln some promotionol progroms, only the cordholder con use the
promotionol moteriols he or she hos eorned, ln these coses, promo
tionol moteriols moy be used for thot person's otherwise opproved
officioltrovel. They moy not, of course, be used for personol busines
or benefit. Where promotionol moteriols ore tronsferoble, they should
be turned in to the opproprriote Trovel Office for use by the next
ovoiloble troveler.

Allof the lows. rules ond regulotions otherwise opplicobleto officiol
TDY trovel still opply, We still connot use bonus points to get "free.
upgrodes. No TDY trips to St. Louis vio Europe just to use up points or
coupons, As olwoys, consult the Trovel Office for the specific proce-
dures to follow before moking individuoltrovel onongements.

Atter Hours
Merle Biggin

Mr, Merle Biggin, Chief,OGE, recently competed in ond finishedthe
onnuol 26-mile 138$yord Morine Corps Morothon on 5 November'1989. For this outstonding occomplishment he wos presented o
medol, Morethon 

.l3,0m 
runners porticipoted in this Morothon. This

is the second Yeor in o row thot Mr. Biggin hos crosed the finish line
in whot is colled the "Peoples Morothon,'since, unlike mony other
morothons, there ore no restrictions for entering this roce,

ln mony rood roces, the runners. finishing times ore tobuloted
occording to divisions of oge ond sex. This gives runners the opportu-
nity to see their performonce relqtive to their peers. The Morine Corps
Morothon results ore olsotobulqted occording to the runner's weight,
The Clydesdole Divisions hove been estoblished for women, of I 30 to
144 pounds ond 145 pounds ond obove, ond for men, ot 175 to 194
pounds ond 

.l95 pounds ond obove. Mr. Biggin wos registered in lhe
Clydesdole Division of 195 pounds ond obove, As o result, hisfinishing
time of 4 hours, 25 minutes, ond 23 seconds wos close to the medion
forthis weight division. Thot is, os mony runners finished before Mr, Big-
gin os finished ofter him.



DMA
Lioison Conference
Systems Center
November 13-17, 1989

The DMA Lioison Conference wos held of the DMA Systems Center
November I 3- I 7, 1 98!._The following Lioison Officers pi:rtiicipoted:
Rooul Alvorez, USCENTCOM; Jomes Broodwoter/Dovid pierie. NoW;
Mork Butler, Thoilond; John Doty, U,K.; Condy Frome, DtA; John Hod-
dick, USTRANSCOM; Dovid Howkins, USEUCOM; Koe Johnson,
USLANTC-OM; John Lerbsch, USSAC; Dennis Moettmon, DMA Rep.
OASD/Ca l; Stonley Ogborn, Jopon, Koreo, Philippines; Wiiliom perry,
Army,' Robert Rowe, USSOUTHCOM; ond Lorry Schwotter, Air Force.
The Conference wos opened by Mojor Generot Robert F. Durkin,
Director, DMA, who expressed oppreciotion for the efforts of the
Lioison Officers ond brought them up to dote regording such items os
the Wonior Support Center ond the budgetory personnel forecost.
Brigodier GenerolJ, Prott, Deputy Director, Plons ond Requirements,
HQ DMA, briefed the ottendees on the counternorcotics octivities
qupport. Mr. MikelJockson, Assistont Deputy Director, Progroms ond
Distribution, HQ DMA, briefed on PP octivities/initiofives. Ms. Roberto
Munske, ExternolActivities Division, HQ DMA, introduced the newchief
of ihe Division, Mr, Richord Holbert, ond briefed on the Externol
Activities reorg_onizotion. Mr, Arthur Burnside, Chief, Progrom lntegro-
tion Division, HQ DMA, briefed on centrolZed progrom monogement.
After briefings on PMRS, Emergency home leove, ond the legislotive
proposolwere given by Mr, Gerold Pittmon, Ms. Borboro O'Neill, Ms.
Rose Moreheod, ond Mr. Joseph Stormer. Mr. Lou Monfre, Combot
9uppqf Center briefed on the results of the Product Distribution Study.
Eoch Lioison Otficer briefed on the octivities toking ploce now ond
those thot hod tronspired during the post yeor in theiirespective oreos.
The rest of the Conference involved tours ond meetings wilh their
respective proponents, Everyone ogreed thot the Confeience wos o
greot success ond should be continued on o yeorly bosis.

lefl lo righl: Koe Johnson, Dovid Howkins, John liebsch, Rooul Alvorez,
Mork Buller, John Doly, Slonley Ogborn.

Mojor Generol Durkin briefing otlendees.



Lefl lo righl: Koe Johnson, Dqvid
Hqwkins, John Liebsch, Rqoul
Alvorez, Mork Butler, John Doly,
Slonley Ogborn.

Robert Rowe, Koe Johnson.

$| l*- i1r11ii***.g

Jqmes Broodwoler, Kenneth l.
Dougherty, Dqvid Pierce.

Lefl lo right: Willisrn Ferry, Lorry
Schwoller (portiol!y hidden),
Dsvid Pierce, John l-loddiek"

Lefl to right ol lhe loble: Rqoul
Alvorez, Mork Butler, John Doty,
Slonley Ogborn; second trow:
Roberlo Munske, Richord Hol-
berl.

Condy Frome, Mork Buller. John Doly, Shirley Anderson.



Left to righl: Williom Perry, Lorry
Schwoller, Dcnrid Pierce, Jomes
Broqdwoler, John Hqddick.

Dovid Pierce, Jomes Broodwoler,
John Dofy.

Koe Johnsoh, Jomes Broodwct-
ler, Rooul Alvqrez.

Chqrles Holl, John Doly, Lorry
Schwoller.
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